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Write the number I994 inwords (2 marks)

Draw all lines of symmetry for the rectangle
below (2 marks)

\Mhat is the place value oI3 in the number
4C301? (2 marks)

What is the value of x in the figure belorv?
(2 marks)

X.ound off 2567 to the nearest hundreds.
(2 marks)

Write 90 in Roman numerrals. (2 marks)
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The density of ,a, solid is"Q. 7 55 g/d' arid' it' s
volume is Z000cm3.Ca]culate the mass of the

Which of the following nurRbers is exa:tly .

divisible by 3? 172, 2Ag and 501 (2 arks)

I

10

anuniuei ai.iiaea uy i is
,(2 marks)

What is the sum of prime
and trO? (2 marks)

II Howmany cups of tea each measuring
250crn3 can be obtained from 2.5 litres of tea?
(2 marks)

L2 Calculate 8400 x 0.75

13
I'

Howmanylitres of water are obtainedif 2000
litres of water are increased by L0yo?
(2 rnarks)

T4 Fi,ll in the missinr nu
below.(Z marks)

99

15 '4
Express - as a decimal number (2 marks)'25

16 Find the value of x given:
(2;riarks)

50. Find the number.

numlrers between 0

(2 marks)

mbers in the table

3x-F5=r(+9
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Oii a nap, a linq of 4cm re.presents Z km;; j
r

Find the sffite i"terert oir-+o booTiii; i* a
j' years at ll%o interest rate per year. i2 rnarks)
lt

il

Calculate f of tOS 000cmz and orprer; The area of a square is BIcm'. C.i*iEi; ih;
ailiwer in square metres. (2 marks) perimeter of the square (2 marks)

land, Find the area of a square land whose
sides are each l0cmlong on a map.
(2 marks)

Find L.:e sum of interior angtes;G regrular
polygon which has 6 sides. (Z marks)

_31 2Borcler il,; ,; (Z marks)

(2 rnarks)

Given that m = 4,n = 
-affi;t *

the value of my - 4n (Z marks) 
il
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z5 Simpi;flr er:mpletely: 1:
6

*(:* ) tarnarr<,)
26 The average age of 15 students is l.S

the average age of 5 other students :

Calculate the average age of the wh
(3 marks)

27 In shop A, a dozen of pencils costs 600frw
while in shop B a packet of 20 dozens of the
sarns rencils eosts l0800fnnr. \4ftrich of the
two shc,,s wou]$ you gg to,Puy a pencil?
(3 marxs)", 'i'. '' 

, u',,,

28 One huadred Rwanda irancs banl<r
paid to the Headmaster are numbe
AA759I5I0 to 447592000. Hovr mr;
is this? (3 marks)

29 Musa bought 3000k9 of beans at 300 000fne.
He sold all the beans at I lSkw per kg.
Calculate his percentage profit. (3 marks)

30 In the iigure below,.FI.BCD is a para
Calculate the area of the shaded pa
height of the triangle BCE is 12cm"

AE
riir'' rf i

\ il:',
i,ifrff;','r,

$-: ,',

B 26cm

anl<notes are
mbered from
,r rnr:c].. money

f, years ;-nd
; is 6 years.
hole group.

uallelogram.
part if the
n" (3 marl<s)

D



In the figrure below, the area of trianglei ABD is 24cm. Find the ratio of the area of triangle ACD rc:
the area of triangle ABC. (7 marks)

A sum of 100 000frw is banked at a cornpound interest rate of I0% per yeffi lor 4 years"Calculate
the total amount of rnoney in the bank after 4 years. (7 marks)

A man earns 90 000frw per month. The Pie chart ]:elow shows how the money is spent.
Calculate howmuch money is spent on each ii:em. (7 marks)

l0 men complete some work in 20 days. AII men.*rork ai ihe same rate.
(a). How many men complete the same work in l, days? (2 marks)

(b). How long does it take I rnen to complete the same work? (2 marks)

(c). If the cost of the completed work is a fixed am.ount of 200 000Frw, how much money does each
man take home each day if he uses 200Frw every elay? (3 marks)

B6le*{3q!gl+-gi3==r=rij:-.-s:3i.*i
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Below is a prisrn with a pair of oppgsite traperium cross section area ends_

8cm

(a). Calculate it's volume.
(3 ma.rks)

Number ofpeoplewhovoted NO
Number of spoilt votes

(b). Calcuiate the total surface area of the prisrn.
(4 marks)

Below are the results from the yotinE of constltiri*n in a certain c;r""try 
*..

Number of people registered forvoting '* . tiE)0 000
Number of people who voted YES = 3 t33Z 000

s3fi 000

Percentage of people who vyere absent = L%

(a). How many people were absent? (l mark)

(b). How many people voted altogether? (2 ma_.:ks)

(c). How many votes were spoilt? (I mark)

(d). Express;
(i). lCS votes as a percentage of all people wh* v,:ted. (i mark)

(ii). NO votes as a percentage of all people wh,r -roted. (I mark)

4cm

(iii). Spoilt votes as a percentage of all the pec,,;)r,] rr'rho voted" (I mark)



Ttre, graph below represents th@il to Nyarugenge.
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.(a). Vlhat does the little sguare
flME tN HOURS

on the x.axis represent? (l mark)

(b). what does the iitfle square on the y-axis represent? (t mark)

(c)" Howfar from the starting point does the vehicle arrive at point R? (I marie)

(d). For how long does the vehicre stop on the road? (r mark)

(e)' ilIhat distance has the vehicle covered by the time it reached back to Ifigali at poinr,I?(1 nrark)

(f). If Nyarugenge was located t80km from I(igali, did the vehicle reach there? (1 mark)

(g). For how many hours was the car moving? (l mark)
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